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PRINCIPLES
O F

BRITISH POLICY, &c. &c.

LETTER I.

YO U afk me for an opinion upon the

French Treaty, with a degree of triumph

that ill belongs to a man of fo much apparent

moderation in politicks, and profefTed averfion to

the concerns and interefts of party. In obeying

your commands however, in which you have

not forgotten to enquire how " my StafTordfhire

and Manchefter friends " feel upon the fubjedt, I

promife you that I will take the hint your far-

caftic ingenuity fuggefts for another purpofe,

and prcfs them very clofely for their opinions.

Whether they are difpofed to communicate with

me now fo freely as, you are pleafed to infmuate,

they were upon a former occaiion, I have not even

the opportunities of knowing ; but their propi-

tious induftry in thofe days, will afford us iuffi-

cient information upon this point, and mate-
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rially morten our enquiries. 1 allude to

the various publications of the Chamber of

Commerce in 1785 ; and alfo to the printed evi-

dence of the manufacturers, given at the bar

of both Houfes, upon the commercial regula-

tions for Ireland. After having refrefhed our

memories by a fecond perufal of- their examina-

tions, the only queftion will be, How far the

principles averted by them as applicable to

all cafes whatfoever, are applicable to the pre-

fcnt Treaty with France ?

But there is a point, refpe&able as thofe opi-

nions are, beyond which they will have no

weight with me. You, who are a very bigot to

commercial views, and think that there is no-

thing elfe that merits our attention, will Hare

when I profefs that, in making up my mind to

the vote I mail give upon this queflion, I fhall

be very little biafTed by any thing that the

greateft luminaries of trade can fay to me.

I think it infinitely more a queition of politicks

than of commerce : but as we differ upon prin-

ciple, let us difcufs with temper.

My proportion is this : Our political interefts

were never more oppofite to thofe of France

than they are now. Her views have conftantly

been directed again ft the common liberties of

mankind ; and hiftory and experience tell us that

we
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we have done right in oppofing them. Her

power never was fo great ; her inclination to an-

nihilate our importance in the fcale of nations,

never was fo manifeft. Our differences take

their fource from no caufe which can admit of

mutual accommodation ; and are therefore, un-

fit objects for a Treaty of Commerce, in which

we cannot fafely engage with France, until me

o-ives fome folid fecurity that fhe will difturb

the peace of Europe no more.

I am againft the propofed alliance, becaufc it

proceeds upon the falfe notion, that our hoftility

to France is merely commercial ; that it is capa-

ble of being adjufted without her giving any

fuch fecurity to Europe ; and I am alfo againft

it, becaufe we tie up our hands, and render it

wholly out of our power to oppol'e her, when-

ever ihe feels an inclination to renew her old

fchemes of dominion.

On this ground I cannot admit the fentiments,

efpecially when mixed with the willies, of our

manufacturers, as any decifive authority. Nay,

the more they like the Treaty, the more jealous

fliould I be of its effects ; for in that proportion

it will engage their powerful intercft on the fide

of France, whenever flic returns to the profecution

of her dangerous projects. And it is no new

B i axiom
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axiom in politicks, that a flatc may iofe its im-

portance, confidently with the prefervation,

nay, the extenfion of its commerce.

You accuse me of an unfeemly enthufiafm for

old fyitems, and of paying an undiftinguiihed ve-

neration to both the good and the bad of ancient

eftabliihments. If your cenfure were well found-

ed, I ihould not fo thoroughly agree with you as

I do, that there are many parts of thofe fyftems

which the authors of them never dreamt would

reach the prefent times, and which really deferve

to be ranked among the refufe and lumber of an-

tiquity. But wherever I can find a principle, I

am glad to keep it with all its attendant inconve-

niences. How frequently have we met and agreed

in fome points ! A fpirit of liberal enquiry into

national grievances has been approved, nay, it has

been the boaft, and the practice of us all, whenever

we have been in iituations of publick fervice. It

is the radical difference which has fubfifted be-

tween us, both as to the extent of thefe griev-

ances, and the proper cure for them, that forms

the hiftory of all our divifions. Thofe with

whom I have acted, contented themfeives while

in office, with applying to glaring and fpecifick

evils, what fpecifick remedy fuggefted itfelf to

their wifdom and experience. To draw you back

to the old beaten track of your profperity ; to

revive
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revive in you the firft and falient principle of

publick liberty ; to extend, as much as the na-

ture of things would admit, the benefits of the

Britifh conftitution to our colonies and fettlements

abroad, have been their endeavours, (unfuecefs-

fully enough exerted) during three periods of

the prefent reign. We may trace them in the

fyftem of Lord Rockingh- .n's firft Adminiftra-

tion, which might have laved us America; in his

fecond, which effentially diminifhed the influence

pf the CroWn; and in the fucceeding adminiftra-

tion of the Duke of Portland.

Others, with better fuccefs, have grafped at

vafter objects. Senfible thac power, however got,

cannot be retained for any length of time againft

the inclination of him who confers it; and fatif-

fied, it is to be prefumed, of a fpotlefs purity in

their intentions ; it has neceflarily been their firft

care to fecure the means of giving them effect,

without being liable to unpleafant interruptions

in the midft of their exertions for the common
good. But the ftrcngth derived from a connec-

tion among each other, according to them, is

Faction : and the ftrength derived from publick

opinion, if any, is precarious. Taught therefore

by early education, and by the impreflion of re-

pent examples, that the Crown is now the only

power to which they can look up with any con-

fidence
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fidence of {lability, they worfhip it with that

mixture of love and terror which forms thejufteft

title to protection, by being the fureft pledge for

their obedience.

The circumftances of the times, and the fluc-

tuation of parties and of governments, have ren-

dered certain periods more favourable than others

to particular reformations. However we may differ

in fome points, I know we agree in thinking that

the influence of the Crown grows every day more

and more in favour with the people of England,

Scarcely their hope of relief from oppreffive bur-

thens could induce them at one time to relifh a

diminution even of the fiolen trappings of roy-

alty; while on the contrary, I can point out but

very few projects indeed which have tended to

ftrengthen its hands, that have not been received

with triumph among our laws.

His Majefly's prefent Minifters unite in them-

felves thefe two efTential advantages. Deriving

their title to power immediately from the Royal

will ; ufmg it moft inoffenfively to his wifhes

;

with the publick opinion, however adverfe to

fome late meafures, either acquiefcing in their

general principles, or voluntarily blind to their

effects, they can attempt any thing with fecu-

rity. Confcious of their ftrength, they have

far
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far outftript their predeceffbrs in the fyftem of

experiments. The fhort period of this Admini-

ftration has already unfolded to us a grand, com-

prehenfive fcheme of general revifion; not im-

mediately confined to exifting or imminent mif-

chiefs, but expanding itfelf to the rcmoteft pofii-

bilities. The three laft years have been fruitful

in events. They have produced a fyftem of go-

vernment for the Eaft Indies ; a fyflem of com-

merce with Ireland ; a fyflem for liquidating the

national debt; a fyflem forfecuring our navy by

fortifications; and, I may fay, a code of excife

laws, containing precedents by which thofe

already paffed may be moulded to almofl every

cafe. I omit the bubble of parliamentary re-

form, and a multitude of other collateral fyftems,

too minute for prefent obfervation.

But all thefe, you will perceive, relate merely to

matters within ourfelves : either to the adminiftra-

tion of government, or of juflice at home, or the

regulation of our commercial jealoufies with

each other. No minifler has yet been hardy

enough to reverfe the fyftem of our foreign

politicks. The decifive weight we have hitherto

thrown into the fcale, whenever our national in-

tcrefls have made it neccfiary either to reconcile

thofe powers, whofe enmities had been artfully

fomented by France with the hope of deriving

3 an
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an adventitious ftrength from their difunion, or

to confederate them in a dircdfc alliance againft

her ufurpations, hitherto has been confidered as

of the higheft value to Great Britain. How
far we are going to furrender it, is, in my opi-

nion, the great queftion of the prefent Treaty.

But as I have mentioned Ireland, and as the

fcheme which was offered to us three femons ago

for a fettlement with that country, was intro-

duced, under the name of a Commercial Treaty,

I muft requeil you to obferve the total differ-

ence between the motives which led you to ap-

prove that meafure, and the principle upon which

you are invited to a concurrence in the prefent.

That was a project to concentrate the powers

of a mighty empire by the union of its contend-

ing intereib. It was to ftrengt'hen the whole

by a harmony among the parts ; it was to conci-

liate the affections of brethren, and root out

every feed of jealoufy that had prevented a

cor: e union of countries between the natives of

Irelai d and Great Britain. What pity fo excel-

lent a principle was fo little regarded in the

means of fecuring its advantages ! Thus, at

leaft, I, among others, thought, and oppofed

the wretched barter of Englifh commerce for

Iriih liberty. The firft ftep, therefore, which

the
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the minifter takes in this bufmefs, will be at-

tended with every difficulty. He will have to

prove the falutary tendency of the principle. He
will have to prove the fufficiency of the means.

Further, he ought to prove fome exifting neceffity

for altering a fyftem which has flood the tefl of

ages; as he thought himfelf obliged to do in the

cafe of Ireland, when he flated the danger of their

Protecting Duties and' Non-importation Agree-

ments, to our trade. He cannot now, as he did

then, endeavour to excite our companion for

thoufands of ftarving manufacturers, lifting up

their hands for bread in the (ifter kingdom ; nor

can he difplay the great political benefits to be

derived from that humanity which gives food

and employment to a people whofe flrength is

our's; whofe attachment to us, is a generous,

ardent affection, flowing freely from the heart,

not fcantily meafured out by the cold conditions

of a treaty.

I will pufh thefe obfervations however, which

crowd thick upon my mind in attending to

this part of the fubject, no further at prefent,

becaufe they would lead me too far away, and

really deferve a minute and feparate difcuffion.

It will be fufrkient for my purpofe if you re-

mark how different is the principle of an union

among ourfelves, and an union with our old

C enemy,
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enemy, ever watchful to deftroy us, and ever

ready to attempt it. I fhall now conclude, with

an intention of taking a fhort view in my next

of the formidable date of that force, for the

reduction of which we have willingly bled

at every pore, and confented to bear the fe-

vcreft burthens. Look at the hiilory of the

French monarchy for near two centuries paft ;

—confider her immenfe exertions after Ihe had

reached her natural point of elevation among

the neighbouring nations, to extend herfelf be-

yond that point, and to govern them all ;—fee

through what an infinite variety of wars, fome

of them conducted with fuccefs, others attended

with nearly the annihilation of her commerce

and finances ;—through what an hofl of formi-

dable confederacies determined upon her depref-

fion, fhe has broke her way, and has been left,

at the clofe even of their moft fuccefsful mea*

fures, imperceptibly nearer to the objects of

her ambition ;—Obferve to what ends thofe ob-

jects lead ; how totally incompatible, either with

the interefts of your own country, or the com-

mon liberties of Europe, and you cannot but

agree, that any engagement which can either

revive in them the inclination or the means of

again difturbing the publick peace, mull be

rejected without further enquiry, no matter

what advantages it may hold forth to any parti-

cular
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cular defcriptions of men. r-om the period

in which civilization began to dawn upon us,

that monarchy -has been the terror of mankind.

A review of fome principal events which

have i. ~u;fned the later ages of her hiftory

will convince you how juftly, and will alfo help

to guide us in determining whether the vigilant,

the Heady oppofition of our anceftors to her

views, deferve the cenfure or the gratitude of

pofterity.

LETTER II.

ProgreJJive growth of the French Power, and

refinance of Great Britain to its encroachments.

lHE decline of the Spanim monarchy, after

the death of Philip II. opened an extenfive

field for the ambition of France, and is the pe-

riod from which all hiftorians have dated the

progrefs of her power. No matter whether

Henry IV. had formed that individual plan of

univerfal monarchy, which wc read of in Sully's

C 2 memoirs ;
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memoirs ; certain it is, that his projects to build

the greatnefs of the Houfe of Bourbon on the

abafement of that of Auftria, were refumed

after his death by Richelieu, (with the additional

one of extirpating the Proteftant religion) and

were afterwards more than half accomplifhed in

the time of Mazarine, by the treaties of Weit-

phalia and the Pyrenees. The laft of thefe

treaties laid the foundation of that great defign,

in which the miferable councils of this country

enabled her compleatly to fucceed, namely, the

union of the two monarchies of France and Spain

in the Houfe of Bourbon. On the marriage of

Louis XIV. with the Infanta, he had indeed re-

nounced all pretentions to the Spanifh fucceffion ;

but it is juft as true, that during the whole courfe

of his reign, it was an object of which he never

wholly loft fight. It was with this view, as

much as with that of immediately extending his

dominions, that he broke into the Spanifh. Ne-

therlands in 1667, under pretence of recovering

Burgundy and Brabant, and fome other parts

of the Low Countries, which devolved to his

queen by the death of her father, Philip IV,

though he had folemnly renounced by the Pyre-

nean treaty, all claim to any part of the Spanifh

fucceffion, Europe faw, that to claim thefe pro-

vinces was in effect to claim the whole, when-

ever Philip V. who is faid to have <c languifhed

*' from
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" from his cradle to his grave," ihould die j

but her diffracted condition rendering her

unable to concert any meafures for the common
defence,—the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, into

which France was driven by the triple league,

left her in poffemon of almoft all her conquefts.

This was the firft trial of Louis's power, and the

means by which he founded the councils of

Europe, concerning his pretenfions to the Spanifh

fucceffion.

Immenfe preparations announced new defigns;

and, aided by our deftructive connections with

him, menaced a fpeedy extinction to the liber-

ties of Europe. Suddenly he burft into Hol-

land : his armies overran their provinces : every

town furrendered as he approached : until the

Dutch, animated by the example of the Prince

of Orange, and encouraged by hopes of fuccour

from the alliances they were beginning to form,

checked his power, and obliged him to aban-

don almoft all that he had taken from them.

Spain and the Emperor had now efpoufed the

caufe of Holland ; and the war became almoft

general in Europe. But France carried it on

with irrefiftable fuccefs ; and no wonder, con-

sidering her own ftrcngth, and the weaknefs of

thofe with whom fhe had to contend ; for, of

all the powers that had united againft her, the

Prince
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Prince of Orange alone acted with vigour or

decifion. Her views, as well as her fuperiority,

appeared at the treaty of Nimeguen, where

Charles II. deferting the triple league into which

he had entered but in a momentary oblivion of

himfelf, under the mafk of a mediator, perfuaded

Holland to fign a feparate treaty with him,

which broke the confederacy, and threw the fubfe-

quent negotiations for peace entirely into the

hands of France. For by concluding it on the

principle of uti pqjjidetis, fhe kept poffeflion of

Franche Compte, and of the famous barrier

towns, which became a bone of fuch bitter con-

tention a few years afterwards.

The immenfe acquifitions made by France in

this war, which carried her glory to its utmoft

point, gave her ambitious monarch but new

temptations to increafe them. His object was

the Spanilh fucceffion : and the peace which had

been juft concluded, had helped him very efien-

tially towards its completion. Not fatisfied,

however, with what he had conquered by the

fword, we fee him next erecting the Chambers

of Metz and Brifach, under whofe curious

jurifdiction, and the pretence of reuniting de-

pendencies, he feized, and kept by force, all

the neighbouring towns that fuited either his

fancy or his ambition. But he pufhed his in-

folencc
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folence too far : it difgufted mankind; and was

perhaps, not lefs than the terror of his power,

the means of cementing that celebrated alliance

which began with the League of Augfbourg in

1686; and whofe principles were purlued by

this country through the wars and confederacies

to which it led, with a degree of indefatigable

ardour and active enterprife that at length very

nearlv overwhelmed him.

The fatal fupinenefs of England during this

rapid growth of the French power, can neither

be reconciled to any principle of found policy,

nor even of common regard to the publick fafety.

Why, until the reign of King William, we

never began to act upon any fixed plan of

oppofition to her views ; whether it pro-

ceeded from the quarrels of Charles I. with

his Parliament ; or whether from the neccffity

that Cromwell was under, at different periods of

his Protectorihip, of keeping upon good terms

with France ; or whether from the corrupt, but

decifive influence which that Court maintained

in ours, during the reign of Charles II. is not

an object of enquiry now; but the fact is, that

we fuffered her to proceed in the undifturbed

advancement of her greatnefs, until me carried

it to an eminence that had nearly proved fatal to

this country. When we recollect the talents of

3 that
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that great and extraordinary man, Oliver Crom*

well, and the clofe union which he maintained

for a long time with France againft Spain, (by

which he drove Spain at length into the Pyrenean

Treaty), it will be fcarcely poflible to call fome

of the fteps then taken, by any milder name

than treafon : as much treafon, as thofe, who

lived and aclred in the very oppofite times that

followed, were guilty of, in drawing the bands

of union writh her ftill clofer, by intermarriages,

by fyftems of commerce, and alliances of all

kinds. I pafs by the difgraceful events of that

period,—in which we fee a Sovereign of Eng-

land leaguing with the common Enemy to fubdue

the liberties of Europe, in order to gain his

amftance afterwards for the deftru&ion of the

liberties and religion of his own people : I pafs

by his treaties, entered into merely for the

purpofe of betraying his allies ; his unwarranted

enmities, and infidious mediations. Vindicating

the fenfe and fpirit of my country who faw the

dangerous increafe of the French power, and

never ceafed goading him on to refift it; I pafs

over the tricks by which their remonftrances

were defeated ; until the death of this bad King,

and the expulfion of his fucceflbr, reflored us a

conflitution we had nearly loft—retrieved our

publick character with Europe—and placed us

in the ftation we deferved to fill among its

powers.
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powers. In this great character we appeared at

the celebrated Congrefs that met at the Hague

in fixteen hundred and ninety, to concert mea-

fures for carrying into effect the objects of the

Grand Alliance;- a league in which dmoft all

Europe joined to refill: the claims of France

upon the Spanifh fucceflion, and reduce her

power to the limits at which it was fettled by

the Treaties of Wcftphalia and the Pyrenees,

There are many who think that the peace of

Ryfwick, which terminated the war of the

Grand Alliance, was far from anfwering thefe

mighty purpofes and preparations. Things,

indeed, flood pretty nearly in the fame fituation

as they had done before its commencement : the

pretentions of France to the Spanifh fucceflion

flill remained; and if, during the negotiations,

France lowered her tone, it was only as her ex-

pectations of Charles's immediate death (who

was then in a very languid flatc) grew flronger,

and becaufe it was evidently her intereft to con-

clude a peace as quickly as pofiible, that fhe

might recruit her forces againfl a renewal of

the war,, which fhe knew would break out upon

that event ; while thofe of the Confederates,

would in the mean time be difperfed. But

if the peace of Ryfwick was rather more to the

advantage of France than could be wimed for,-

let us recollect, that it was a great point in thole

D dayi
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days to check her power at all ; and that this

was done almoft folely by King William, at the

head of the Dutch and Englifh forces. Let us

recollt-dl too, that the degree to which we had

exhaufted the ftrength of our enemy gave us a

prodigious advantage in the fucceeding war; in

which we met her, for the firft time, with fu-

perior ftrength, and refilled her with infinitely

fuperior fuccefs.

During the Ihort interval of peace, every en-

deavour to prevent the further effufion of blood

was tried by King William. With this view he

negociated the Partition Treaties, the merits of

which make no part of the prefent queftion, but

which certainly would have aniwered their purpofe

if France had been content with any thing ihort

of the whole of the Spaniih monarchy, or had felt

the flighted difpofition to adhere to her moll folemn

engagements. But while we were toiling for

peace, France was intriguing at the Court of

Madrid with very oppofi-te intentions ; and car-

ried on her intrigues with fo much addrefs, that

fhe obtained a will difpofing of the whole Spanifh

monarchy in her favour; and upon the King's

death, which happened foon afterwards, took up

arms to fupport it.

I avoid
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I avoid entering into the hiftory of this fa-

mous war, as well as into the flate of our do-

meftick politicks in the year one thoufand feven

hundred and twelve. They are known to us alb

But if there be any thing by which pofterity

will remember this war Hill more than by its

glories, we mall find it in the difgraceful ftory

of its conclufion. The treaty of Nimeguen

had, it is true, left France the arbiter of Europe.

The treaty of Ryfwick had but checked her

career. But at each of thefe periods, her arms

were victorious every where, and in the laft, we

had done every thing we could to reduce her

within due limits, and had made the beft of our

ikuation. Very different indeed was her condi-

tion, at the clofe of this war of the fuccemon.

But hiftory has told it already. My view is to

draw your attention to the refult alone ; by

which you will fee that France emerged from

it, though defeated on every fide, with little di-

minution on her part of her provinces and bar-

rier towns acquired fince the Pyrcnean treaty;

and gained the great point of all, the fecure

poffemon of Spain and the Weft Indies to a

prince of the Houfe of Bourbon.

The long interval of peace which fuccceded,

and the wife adminiftration of the Duke of Or-

leans and Cardinal Fleury, faved France, no lefs

D z than
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than it relieved mankind from the fcourge

her ambition : and its bldlings were felt

in this country as fenfibly perhaps as in any-

other. But what conftituted the bleffings of

that peace ? The incapacity of France for war,

and the inadequacy of her refources to her am-

bition. Europe was at reft, becaufb me ceafed

to meddle with her affairs, and was too feeble to

embroil them : England was at reft, becaufe fhe

had no navy, and had given up all thoughts of

recovering it. But it was to the war that we

owed her adoption of a fyftem fo repugnant to

all her former views, and the eftablifhment of 4

real balance of power, by which the common

tranquility was fecured. But the peace and

happinefs of mankind foon grew irkfome to

France. While that balance lafted, and the falu-

tary principle of a general confederacy was ad-

hered to, the Houfe of Auftria was fafe. The

return of her power was marked with the re-

turn of her former defigns, and with the defola-

tion of Europe.

I pafs by the fhort war that broke out in one

thoufand feven huiulr-ed and thirty-three, on the

election of a King of Poland, in which we had

no concern, and which was concluded in thirty-

five by the treaty of Vienna; and come to the

time when the violent counfels of Bellille, co-

operating
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operating with the general wifhes of his coun-

try, put an end to the pacifick fyltem of Car-

dinal Fleury upon the death of the Emperor

Charles the Sixth. Never had fo fair an op-

portunity of effecting the compleat ruin of the

Houfe of Aufhia, prefented itfelf to France.

Charles had guarded the fucceflion of his

eftales to his daughter Maria Therefa, as effec-

tually as it was poffible, by the Pragmatic Sanc-

tion : but he had left her with no money, and

little credit ; and her hufband, the Grand Duke,

was equally without fpirit, as without either.

France well knew, that if fhe could effect a divifion

of the Auftrian dominions among thofe who had

advanced pretenlions tp different parts of the

fucceflion, fhe would gain her end almoft with-

out a blow, in the total fubverfion of its great-

nefs : fhe encouraged therefore, the claims of

Spain, of Poland, and of Bavaria, whofe unfor-

tunate prince fhe pufhed forward to the Impe-

rial dignity,

While Europe was yet doubtful on which of

her territories the fcene of blood was to begin,

the King of Pruflia marched an army into

Silefia, and overran it with incredible rapidity.

The Elector of Bavaria was crowned at Franck-

fort in the fecond year of the war : Fortune

feemed to incline almoft every where on the fide

of
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of the confederates ; and there certainly was t

moment, in which Maria Therefa, overwhelmed

with furrounding enemies, muft have fallen a

facrifice to their united ftrength, if Great Britain

had not again {lepped forth in her true character,

the deliverer of Europe, the friend to the liber-

ties of nations. Fortunate indeed would it have

been, if that inconfiderate Princefs had fhewn an

equal firmnefs in the reverfe of her fate ; and

had flood equally above the influence of prospe-

rous and of adverfe events ! For after repeated

negotiations, which her pride and obftinacy had

always rendered ineffectual ; after the object of

the war had changed, by her feeking an equiva-

lent for the furrender of Silefia either in the

conqueft of Alface, or by keeping poffeflion of

Bavaria ; after me had driven the King of

Pruffia into a renewal of his alliance with France

for his own fafety ; fhe was abfolutely forced into a

peace by this country that willingly bled for

her diftrefs, but would not for her ambition :

—

into a peace that, however repugnant to her ex-

pectations, confirmed her in the eftates of her

anceftors, renewed the guaranty of the Pragma-

tic Sanction, and eftablifhed the Imperial dig-

jiity in her family.

Thus far, it may feem that France compleatly

failed in her views upon the Auftrian fucceffion.

2 But
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But if me receded from them, and from fornr

other points at the peace of Aix la Chapelle, it

was only to prepare herfelf for the total deftruc-

tion of the Britiili power. No fooner was it

figned, than fhe refumed with the utmoft vigour

the plans of Colbert for the reftoration of her

marine. All the naval ftores of the north, were

purchafed for her magazines. Sweden built her

mips ; while her own ports were full of prepara-

tions, the activity of which even the moft ur-

gent preffure of a war could not exceed. The

iecret of thofe exertions, and the myflery of her

peace foon appeared. Our Colonies in North

America began to open a fource of great wealth

and flrength to the mother country. In the

mafs of interefts, apparently of more impor-

tance, that occupied the negociators of the

treaty of Utrecht, the limits of our fettiements

in that part of the world were not precifely as-

certained. Ambiguous expreflions on the fame

point in the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, had left

her a pretext to claim a draft of country on

the continent of North America, which had

been fettled by the Englifh, and which, by unit-

ing her own diltant and difperfed pofieffions,

would have effentially diminiihed the value of

our others.

It
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It will not be ncceiTary to dwell upon eveftti

fo fhortly removed from the prefent day. You
remember the extraordinary change which took

place about this time in the political fyilem of

Europe ; that apparently monftrous union, the

fecret motives to which baffled for a time the

fagacity of mankind, of Auftria, France, Swe-

den, and afterwards Ruflia, and at laft Spain,

againfl Pruflia and Great Britain. The Queen

of Hungary would gladly have engaged the

affiitance of the Britifh Court : but we thought

her pretenfions to Silefia unwarranted, and re-

fufed to countenance them. Refolved however,

upon an attempt to regain that province, fhe

threw herfelf entirelv into the arms of France :

whofe turbulent councils agreed fo well with the

treaty of Peterfburgh *, that fhe readily be-

came a party to it. Thus we fee this mifguided

Princefs departing from the principle which

had fixed her in the fuceffion to the eftates of

her anceftors, and abandoning that balance of

power for which the plains of Germany had fo

often been deluged in blood.

The tranfaclions of the war that followed will

live long in the memory of mankind, So wiM

* Concluded in 1745, between Ruflia and the Queen of

Hungary, and atted upon afterwards, though not formally

acefded to, by the .King of Poland,

alfoy
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alfo, but with a very different recollection, the

peace of one thoufand leven hundred and fixty-

two, by which France, reduced as fhe had been

in the war of the fucceffion to an extremity

.from which nothing but the mercy of her ene-

my could fave her, received that mercy a fe-

cond time, and raifed herfelf in a few years to

that pitch of ftrength which fhe has difplaved

againft us with lb fatal an effect within thefe few

years. She loft indeed her own American fettlc-

ments, as well as being obliged to abandon the

claims me had advanced upon ours : but fhe ha*

amply revenged herfelf for all.

We come at length to nearer times, and to fcene3

in which many of us have borne a melancholy-

part. But although, of all the periods I have

touched upon, the war in which we were laft

engaged with France be poffibly the mod im-

portant of any, I fhall have but little to relate

of its effects. They are too nearly connected

with our feelings to admit even of fulpence

from memory ! But neither can it ever be for-

gotten, unlefs thefe indulgent moments are to

carry away every thought but thofe which her

former generofity may fuggeft, that hitherto her

enmity towards Great Britain had ever been con-

nected with continental quarrels, but that her laft

effort was directly pointed at our exiftencc. The
E peace
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peace of one thoufand feven hundred and eighty*

four will bell: declare with what fuccefs.

Since that period, France has been ftrengthen-

ing herfelf on all fides. In the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-three, fhe acceded

to the Treaty of Alliance between Portugal and

Spain. By a feries of fuccefsful intrigues, that have

nearly overturned the conftitution of Holland,

fhe has obtained the concurrence of that repub-

lick in a defenfive treaty *, mod pointedly di-

rected againft the maritime interefts of Great

Britain. Call your eye upon the map of Europe;

the whole fea coaft is fhut to the Britifh veflels

from the Gulph of Finland to Gibraltar. In

the Mediterranean we have loft Minorca. In the

Atlantick, by the facrifke which the Treaty is

to make of the interefts of Portugal, we fhall

lofe the port of Lifbon irretrievably. We have

difgufted the Emperor, and loft the opportunity

of renewing our alliance with hisHoufe, by an un-

necefTary and precipitate conclufion of the Hano-

verian league. The Northern Powers mult be

diflatisfied by our admiffion of the principle of

the Armed Neutrality in favour of France, which

we have fo ftiffly denied to them, and in a mo-

* Published in all the newfpapers about the end of the

year 1785.

menr
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mcnt in which it is particularly incumbent upon

us to keep upon terms with the Court of Ruflia;

while France, undermining us every where in

our political negotiations, and driving us from

every market, has confolidated her ftrength at

home, enjoys every advantage of the commerce

and power of Spain under the FAMILY COM-
PACT, has added a mighty kingdom to her

own without bloodfhed, and preferves it without

expence.

It is a fingular proof how very, little his Ma-
jefty's prefent fervants underfland the interefts

of this country with refpect to foreign politicks,

when the very firft flep in the leaft connected

with that fubjeel:, which they have advifed his

Majefly to adopt, has been the formal, unequi-

vocal acknowledgment of a meafure defervedly

confidcred as the mafter-ftroke of French

policy, and which it has been the labour

of every Adminiftration, from the time of Lord

Chatham to that of the Duke of Portland, to find

fome means of counterbalancing.

I leave you to your own reflections upon thefa

important fubjedts, and am,

&c. &c.

E a LET-
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LETTER III.

%be Ejfeft of a Commercial Treaty upon our

SxPtent of Foreign Policy.

JL HUS may we perceive, that in fpite of all

our refiitar.ee to France, in fpite of the deplora-

ble ftate to which we reduced her twice within

fixty years,—the date of human life might have

witneffed both the periods,—fuch are her vaft

internal refources, fuch her unconquerable fpirit,

and fuch her ardour for foreign enterprize, that

upon ftriking the balance at the clofe of every

war, it will be found that Ihe was, upon the

whole, nearer to her main objects than when it

firft commenced; and that if feme of them have

been lefs fuccefsful to her than others, ifthe vigour

of Great Britain has ever thwarted her operations,

the peace of feventeen hundred and eighty-three

has expiated all our glories, and the unprofitable

triumphs of former ages. That peace, indeed,

has placed her where Ihe would have been a

century ago, but for the refiflance of the Britilh

arrnsb—-AT THE HEAD OF EUROPE : a for-

midable
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midable eminence, to thofe who contemplate hei

mighty ftrength, and the purpofes to which it has

been uniformly directed.

I mall fcarcely be told—at leaft by the friends

of the prefent treaty,—that the fentiments of

France towards this country are wholly changed;

that, cured of her ambition, me is wholly

devoted to commercial views; and that a free,

reciprocal intercourfe between the two countries

will compleat the happy work which civilization

has begun. I would anfwer this, and every panegy-

rick upon French candour, with an appeal to her

conduct in the cafe of America. The depreffion

of England would have been a neceffary, but

flill only a collateral effect, of the lofs of the ba-

lance of power in Europe ; but in the lait war

our moil vulnerable and vital part unfortunately

lay bare to her,—and me ltabbed us in it ! Even

if I could forget this initance of her bafenefs,

.merely beeaufe I am allured it will be her lalt, I

cannot be fo blind to other parts of the fyitern

which flic is purfuing at this very hour. Does

the reduction of her army, formerly her

.greatelt care and pride,—does t!v annihilation

of almoft every eitablifhment by which me can

fave a milling, and the rigid application of all

her refources to her marine, indicate any views

of particular amity towards Er.-lar.d ? Then

away
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away with thefe ridiculous chimeras of a golden

age of peace, and with this deftructive confidence

in French moderation, tolerable in no one who

prefumes to direct our affairs, nor to be par-

doned even in the fanguine credulity of youth.

Reflecting upon this laft evidence of her difpo-

fition, you mull allow me to miftruft even the

captivating language of a Commercial Treaty :

efpecially when I find that one of its neceflary

and avowed effects will be a fundamental change

in that very fyftem of Policy, which hitherto

has withftood all the projects of hex ambition.

On this principle fhe has, at all times, ardently

promoted every flep that might poffibly lead

to fuch a connection. Her extenfive views

during the reign of Charles the Second,

have already been remarked. The means

ihe took to effect them, as far as that mo-

narch and his minifters were concerned, were

fimple and effectual. But overwhelmed by us in

the war of the fuccemon, the purchafe of our

neutrality was of yet greater confequence to her

than at the former period ; becaufe a long peace

was neceflary to the re-eftablifhment of her af-

fairs, while in the other cafe, me only wifhed

us out of the way that fhe might be at liberty

to profecute her defigns on the Dutch pro-

vinces. At the moment however, to which I am
alluding,
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alluding, the fyftem of bribery accorded as iH

with her exhaufted treafury as with the virtue

of our politicians. It was necetTary to try ano-

ther plan ; and that plan was a Treaty of Com-

merce.

Great Britain and France are both very great

commercial countries : but mere commercial

profits are, in neither, the fole end of their local

inititutions. There is a certain rank and dig-

nity which every great empire mult neceffariiy

fupport among its neighbours. The wealth of

a nation is juftly faid to confift in the number of

induftrious poor that it employs ; but the

ftrength of a nation is a different thing, and de-

pends upon the nature of their employments.

Holland is, beyond all proportion, the wealthier!,

and the moft induftrious country in the world,

confuting of an equal number of inhabitants,

but their fyftem for thefe laft fifty years, has

rendered them juft as indifputably the weakeft.

Great Britain, however, is undoubtedly more

a commercial country than France. Our infular

fituation, our laws, our liberty and religion,

and many other caufes, confpire to make it fo.

But if this fuperiority be to our advantage, it

involves a confequence that, puihed to its ex-

tent, may be of the greateft mifchief, by bring-

ing us into precifely the fame fituation as Hol-

land.
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land. If commerce be more the genius of the

people of England than of France, it will follow

that, when once thoroughly immerfed, there will

be an infinitely greater difficulty in drawing us

away from its Speculations, whenever confequences

which are deftructive to the national interefls in

another point of view, mall be discovered to refult

from the purfuit of them. Commerce and publick

credit are infeparably connected. France is un-

fettered by the chains which bind us to the rigid

©bfervance of national faith. There have been

times of diftrefs, we know, in which fhe has be-

come bankrupt, and yet her publick credit,

which is nothing like fo good as ours, has per-

fectly recovered it*. This is an effect of her

constitution ; for under defpotick governments

the fecurity of property is precarious, and men
who engage their capitals in trade, or lend it to

the flate, know to what they trull, and contrive

to find fome profit which they conceive adequate

to the rifque.

* How far it may enter into her views, in any moment of

national calamity to repeat the experiment, may be worth

the attention of our manufacturers ; efpecially when we

confider, that the only meafure by which fhe can make peace

with thofe of her own fubjecls whom fhe would involve in the

common diftrefs, would be their relief from debts to fo-

reign nations,

3 A perfect
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A perfect infight into the effect and operation

of theie principles, has uniformly guided the

councils of France in defiring a commercial con-

nection with this country. She forcfaw that, if

our whole trade mould once be brought to cen-

tre in her market, our interefls would become fo

blended, that we never could difunite them

;

that there muft confequently be an end to all

our connections with other flates, both com-

mercial as well as political, while the fame cir-

cumftances would not operate againft her own
plans for foreign conquefl and dominion.

In this me reafoned juftly. Let us fuppofe a

commercial connection had been eftabliftied be-

tween the two countries fome years ago. Let

us fuppofe it ftrengthened by the experience

of its mutual benefits ; by mutual debts, and

other confequences of mercantile intercourfe.

Our miniflers abroad difcover alarming pro-

jects of the Court of France, and confedera-

cies againft the peace of mankind, formed for

the old purpofes, and upon the old principles..

In purfuance of our ancient policy, an Englim

minifler would endeavour to counteract her by

other treaties, and other confederacies. A war

breaks out, and he is called upon to fulfill his

engagements. He comes to Parliament for

fupplies. What follows ? All the leading ma-

nufacturers in the country throng around the

F doors
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doors of the Houfe of Commons with petitions

againft the war. They Hate the immenfe bene-

fits of a French trade,—they ftate the prodigious

capital engaged in it,—they ftate the number

of hands employed in it,—they ftate the amount

of taxes and excife duties paid by them to the

revenue ;—In fhort, they ftate all that you may

read already in their printed evidence, and fum

up with ftating the menaces of France to can-

cel their debts on the one hand, and the ad-

ditional taxes that they muft pay on the other,

to fupport the very meafure that deprives them

of the means of living. I profefs, I hardly

know how fuch an appeal as this could be re-

fitted in reafon : much lefs do I think, that there

ever yet was a minifter bold enough to ha-

zard the profecution of a meafure oppofed in the

manner I have defcribed. Even the rafhnefs of

the prefent day would be; checked, I think, by

the dread of a rebellion ; and to this calamitous

extremity, an alliance entered into for the com-

' mon fafety might lead. I fay to rebellion ; un-

natural enough at all times, but monftrous when

raifed in favour of a French trade.

Aware of all thole confklcrations, and affiftdi

by the good wimes of a Tory adminiftration un-

^er Queen Anne, France carjc
roiward with her

prooofals for an open trade, about a year aftt s

the
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tne peace of Utrecht. But the plan {he then

would have perfuaded us to adopt was deficient

in the main point. She grafped at two objects,

and loft them both. She offered a treaty upon

terms that would have ruined our manufacturers

:

a circumftance of misjudgment in the formation

of fuch a fcheme which me would doubtlefs have

remedied, if the continuance of councils (o

favourable to all her views, had given her an

opportunity*

Since thofe days, we have never been fuffici-

cntly prepared for lb violent an alteration in our

old fyftem, until at the prefent moment. Confci-

ous of her error at the treaty of Utrecht, France

has now propofed terms to us, which I do not fay

are better, but which certainly appear as yet in a

more engaging light to the manufacturing in-

terefts of the country. Her main object which i9

to detatch us from Europe, is ftill the fame.

For this fhe once offered us a price which did

not fatisfy us, and for this fhe now offers a price

that fhe thinks will : feeure of fuccecding, in

one point, if me fails in the other : feeure that

if fhe affifts our commerce me will gain our

neutrality, and that if fhe does. gain our neutra-

lity, fhe will rob us of our commerce!

That our foreign connections wait only for

the palling this treaty to be irrevocably diii'ol-

F 2 vedj
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ved, and that the prefent is an engagemet which

admits of no retreat, is evident to demonftration.

Standing as we have hitherto done, in the front

of the battle whenever France has attacked the

liberties of Europe, where is the nation that will

ever look up to us again after the forry con-

feffion we are about to make, that we have hi-

therto been blind to our real interefls, and that

our plans have not only been ill concerted, but

wrong in principle ? How can we ever hope

to conclude a beneficial alliance with other

powers after having not only reverfed the whole

of our political fyftera with regard to France,

but after having given her commerce a decifive

preference in our market ? Alliances are made

on the principle of mutual benefit. What have

we to grant to any nation that is willing to treat

with us, but an extenfion of commercial privi-

leges ? And what extenfion can we agree to

grant, in which France is not equally to partici-

pate ?

There are fome men, I know, who are wholly

adverfe to our old fyflem of continental con-

nections. I am not going into any length of

difcuffion upon the fubjedt. The pamphlets of

thofe times in which the clamour was originally

raifed againft it (for purpofes which have fince

been anfwered by other means), will put you

ir.
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in pofTefTion of the arguments on both fides*

Nor, while I refute to enquire into the ob-

jection, will I deny that it poffcffed every eiTen-

tial of a popular one. Our detached fituation,

our poffefling within ourfelves all the means

efTential to commerce, and to the comforts arid

even the luxuries of life, and, above all, the

immenfe debt we had incurred by the wars

that fuccecded the Revolution, were arguments

which could not fail to catch the minds of the

common people, who generally rcafon from a few

plain and incontrovertible truths, which they are

wholly incapable of combining with the remote

and queftionable good of national fecurity. But

the friends of a French treaty are bound to the

moft unequivocal admiffionof this doctrine, which

we may remember was the great defence of the

peace of Paris : though the prefent inflance mult

be allowed to carry it rather further. The

terms of that peace were i'o little adequate to

publick expectation, that the Minilters by whom
it was negotiated were obliged to call in the aid

of fome principle for its juftification belides a

fuppofed dilability cf continuing the war; and

certainly none was more likely to fucceed in

producing favourable imprefhons of a ttieafure

which facrificcd alrnoft every advantage we had

gained, than one that could convince all men,

by an appeal to their diitreiles, that there was no

object
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object in European politicks which was worth i

conteil. But the principle does not flop here*

If the experience of pail times, and a diligent

obferVation of the prefent, will juflify the con-

clufion, that we have no political enmities with

France, I am fare I know of no other. The

preference of a flate of peace to a flate of war,

regret for the effects of thofe illiberal prejudices

fo long non rimed' againfl our French brethren,

affertions that we are placed by the wife hand of

nature in fituations to cherifh, and to be of mu-

tual affiilance to each other, and all the whining

cant of the hour, will then partake of the inno-

cence of felf-evident proportions, and find an

excufe in the good-natured fimplicity with which

they are enforced. In the mean time I defire

no better proof how radically it fubverts every

principle upon which we have acted. You have

ieen the meafures we purfued, to reduce the

French power during the wars of King William

and Queen Anne. Could we have purfued

them, if fuch a treaty as this had exifled >

Suppofe that, after King William had renewed

the general confederacy againfl France, in order

to prevent the union of the two monarchies, and

his fucccflbr had been jufl going to take the

field in purfuance of its objects, that unhappy

difguft which fne conceived againfl the Whigs,

added to her partialities for a favourite brother*

had
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had exifted in her mind to any violent degree,

and that at that moment Louis had feen his

way as clearly as he did afterwards, and con-

cluded a treaty of commerce with her; let me
afk what might have been the prefent fituation

of this country, as well as of the illuftrious

family, in whofe line we have confirmed the fuc-

celhon to our throne?

LETTER IV.

JLnquiry whether, the Commercial Benefits art

either folid or reciprocal.

JV1 Y reafoning in the courfe of the fore*

going obfervations is principally founded up-

pn an admimon of the Commercial Benefits of

this Treaty ; in which, if I am too liberal,

and if it can be proved that an open trade

with France will injure the confumption of

pur own manufactures, all that I have been ad-

vancing mull undoubtedly fall to the ground.

But then the treaty mud fall too. A project of

fuch

4
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fuch extent can hardly be fuppofed to have s

meafured operation. There muff be a eonfider-

able balance of trade either on the fide of Eng-

land or of France. If it turns out in our fa-

vour, I am of opinion, on the principles I have

already opened to your confideration, that the

union refulting from it will be nothing better

than a fecurity to France, never to difturb her

again in the future objects of her Policy ; and

that this fecurity will continue effectual, until

the balance of trade, by reverting to the other

fide, renders the commercial objections predomi-

nanto

But if it has rather been the wifh of France,

(as I am inclined to think it has) to detach us

from political views by the profpect of a gainful

trafnek to her market, it follows, that rather

than make no treaty with us at all, fhe will find

it much better even to extend her conceffions

beyond her prefent offers, and hold out to us

fome folid, commercial benefits, fufficient for

the purpofe of giving effect to her bribe, not-

withstanding that fuch a facrifice might, in fome

degree, operate againfl her own manufactures.

No price, in my opinion, is too extravagant

for the fecurity they require. But if we agree,

to give, or rather to fell it^ let us alio recollect

that no price is too great for us to demand. If

the principle of withdrawing ourfelves from the

politi .
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politicks of Europe is to be avowed, let us at

leaft obtain what we can, for confenting to mea-

fures fo cffcntial to the future greatnefs of the

Houfe of Bourbon. In negociations of trade,

the price of the article is apportioned to the de-

mand, as much as to the intrinfic value of the

commodity :—it ihould equally be fo in negoci-

ations of politicks.

But if the evidence to which I have already

referred, is to be believed, (and there is no rea-

fon why it ihould not ; for the conduct of the

manufacturers does not contradict it) I mall have

a right to affirm, that the commercial benefits

they do offer us, in exchange for the political

ones we are to grant them, are, in fact,

neither folid nor reciprocal. I am not going to

deny the imme'nfe immediate gain to fome

branches of our manufacture. Where would

be the inducement to pafs any treaty without fome

profpect of advantage ? But on the principle of

thefe gentlemen I contend, that France is tempt-

ing us to purfue the golden fliadow of a trade,

that muft lead to the deftruction of our own.

The difcuffion of the Iriih project has, on many

accounts, been attended with great good, but on

none more than by having procured us all the

information which could be collected from our

moft eminent men in bufinefs ; not on the little

G points
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points of local good to particular manufactures,

but on broad principles of commercial fcience*.

Now if there be one principle to which they

pledged themfelves more unequivocally than to

another, it is this ; that fuperior ikill, and fupe-

rior capital, could never fland their ground long

againft low priced labour, cheap provifions, and

a comparative exemption from taxes and excife,

where there was no difficulty in obtaining the

raw materials of manufactures. Our negoci-

ators themfelves unite with them upon this

principle, by relying upon this very exception

to it, when they want to prove that our ftaple

trade of coarfe woollens will receive no injury

by their treaty. They fay, (but they fay falfely)

that France can never rival us in the coarfe

woollens, while the raw material continues ex-

clufively within ourfelves. Bad as the excufe

is, it is yet fomething ; but will they venture it

in the cafe of the cotton trade, the raw mate-

rial of which they get more eafily than we can

do (for, in fact, we are obliged to France for

three millions of pounds of it yearly) ?—will

they venture to admit the principle in the cafe

* There is a very forcible and judicious appeal to the ma-

nufacturers, upon the leading points of their evidence, as

well as much ufeful information upon the commercial part

©f this fubjett, in a pamphlet entitled <c A View of the

Operation of Mr. Eden'j Treaty, &c. &c."

3 of
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of our manufactures of hardware, as foon as

France can fecure to herfelf a regular fupply

of coals, while fhe obtains iron from Sweden,

alfo on better terms than we can do ? When
they difcufs thefe branches of our trade, be

allured that they will reafon quite differently,

and deny the principle altogether. I have, my-

felf, considered the fubject much ; and a labo-

rious attendance on the Iriln proportions, gave

me many opportunities of coniidering the opi-

nions of others, but never have I yet heard this

argument anfwered to my fatisfaction. You afk

me how I account for the profound filence of

the manufacturers at prefent ? and whether it is

not a proof that the principle does not apply? Of

that I reckon myfelf as good a judge as they are, as

foon as I know the price of French labour and

French provifions, and the amount of French tax-

es*. But let us not difguife plain facts fromourfelves.

In the cafe of Ireland, the market of that country

was already open to our cotton, our iron, our

potteries, and twenty other manufactures ; in the

cafe of France, it is the revcrfe. In the cafe of

Ireland, no profpect of immediate gain was held

out to the Britifh manufacturer, whofe home

market was to be thrown open to the future

speculations of his Irifh rival. In the cafe of

* This is admirably well put in a fpirited little treatife

called " The Woollen Draper's Letter to bis

friends" Sec. &c.

G 2 France,
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France, an imrnenfe immediate gain is placed

juft within his reach, fufficient to outweigh all

alarms for the competition of his French rival

in the home market, until he has made his for-

tune by the demand of a new market for his own

goods. Here is the true fecret of the popularity

of this meafure with fome men : and we mall

hear no more of the great principles to which

they committed themfelves on the Irifh Propor-

tions, until the improvement of France in the

feveral manufactures which me is to take from

us under the Treaty, enables her to fupply

her own confumption.

Since we are upon this ground, which, for the

reafons already mentioned, I never intended to

difcufs very minutely, I muft beg leave to fug-

ged a doubt upon another topic, very plaufible

and popular with thofe who argue in favour of

its commercial benefits. We are told that we

gain admiffion into the vaft market of France for

the fuperfluous produce of our induflry. In

the firft place let it be recollected, that France

gains admiflion into our's for the fuperfluous

produce of her own. Which of the two nations

is molt likely to keep its feparate advantages,

you will find confidered more at large in the two

pamphlets * which have already appeared. But

* " View of Mr. Eden's Treaty,"—and " The Compleat

Inveftigation." Publifhed by Debrett*

there
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there is a very wide difiinction between a fuper-

fluity in trade, created by the fpeculations of

individuals for a new market, and one which

arifes from a decreafe of confumption in a

market to which we have been regularly ac-

cuftomed to refort. I hope this distinction has

been attended to by our negociators. They de-

ferve every cenfure of ignorance, or fomething

worfe, if they are not quite fure that our woollen

goods which will be returned upon our hands

from the Portuguefe, are to find their way into

the French, market.

One great point however is certainly neg-

lected, which the landed intereft this coun-

try would do well to remember. It ever has

been the policy of trading nations to encourage

infant manufactories. With all the boafted be-

nefits of the prefent treaty it provides for the

encouragement of none, while the infant manu-

factories of cambrick, both in Ireland and Scot-

land, will be compleatly deflroyed.

I have faid that the leaft we have a right to

expect from our negociators, as an equivalent

for the lofs of the Portugal market, will be a

means of introducing a quantity of our goods

equal to the amount of thofe we lent there, into

that of France. But we have a right to look

for
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for fome compenfation on another ground. Our

imports into Portugal are ftated to be i,2oo,oool.

annually *; and for the prefent, I will admit

that we are fure of the French market to that

amount. The duties on this i,2oo,ooool. at

12 per cent, will amount to 144,0001. How
is the nation to be compenfated for the

transfer of this revenue from the exche-

quer of Portugal to that of France ? Ad-

mitting our manufacturer gains by the French

market as much as he loies by the Portugueze,

will the transfer of 144,0001. to the revenues

of France deferve no confideration on our

part ?

But it is unfair, you will tell me, to calculate

upon one branch of commerce only ; and you will

object to me that whatever is to be the quantum

of immediate augmentation to the French reve-

nue by this treaty, there will be more than a pro-

portionate improvement of our own, ultimately

;

fince the encreafe of our trade will invigorate

the fources of our revenue by the additional num-

ber of induftrious poor that it will employ, I

deny that it will be any thing like a propor-

tionate improvement.

» Vide the Compleat Invcftigation, p, 44.

Let
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Let us attend to the fair reafoning from one

admitted fad ; namely, that we fmuggle im-

menfe quantities of our hardware, cottons, &c.

&c. into France at this hour. I ftate the amount

of this trade, which cannot eafily be afcertained,

but from the beft authority we have, to be

a million annually. Thefe articles, mixed up

with goods not prohibited, find their way into

France through the Low countries and the fron-

tier towns, at the premium of ten per cent.

from the Britifh manufacturer to the fmuggler-

Under the reduced duty of 1 2 per cent, the illegal

importation of them will no longer be an object.

Here again is a transfer of 120,0001. more into the

exchequer of France, and as far as it goes, not

the leaft encreafe of Englifh induftry.

So far therefore I am not to be contradicted.

The duties taken by Portugal on i,2oo,oool. of

Britifh goods,—and the profit -j- got by the

fmuggler upon i,ooo,oool. of the fame, are abfo-

lutely converted into French revenue.

Your argument will hold good only as to the

additional quantity of manufactures that will

find their way into France by a legal importa-

tion. What the amount of this may be, is cer-

+ Two per itnt. more.

luinlv
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fainly conjecture : I do not wifh to leffen its pro-

bable value ; I dare fay it will be confiderable.

But to make it produce any thing like a propor-

tionate encreafe of revenue, it muft be immenfe

indeed; for we muft take into this calculation the

immediate decreafe of fome valuable branches

of our own. The reduction of the rum duties
-f*

calculated upon the quantity imported, will

amount to - £.35,826 anda fraction.

Of the brandy duties, - 90,951, &c.

Of the duties on Portuguefe

and French wines (admit-

ting we are to adhere to

the Methuen treaty,) 1 8 1,503, &c.

The direct defalcation therefore, in this branch

of the revenue will amount to 308,283!. and up-

wards. • I have not debited this account with the

reduction that muft take place in the duties upon

Britiih fpirits ; the amount of which, according

to a very correct and ingenious calculation, can-

not be lefs than 26,1281. 8s.

Upon ftriking the balance of benefits there-

fore, between the two countries as far as we have

gone, it is clear that we muft find a market for

the confumption of fuch a quantity of our ma-

nufactures as fhall be adequate to counterbalance

f I have taken it at five pence per gallon. The Minifter

will be obliged to give way in this inftancc.

the
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the immediate increafe of the French revenue to

the amount of 264,0001. on two articles for

which there is no diredt comDenfation : and the

immediate decreafe of our own, to the alarm-

ing amount of 308,2801. For as to the fup-

preffion of fmuggling, I do not fee how lowering

the duties upon brandy from 9s. and 6d. to 7s.

though it may diminifh the fmuggler's profit,

can take away the temptation to continue his

trade for all its deftruclive purpofes, while fuch

an immenfe difproportion continues between the

duty, and the prime coll of the commodity. The

propofed reduction of the duty will become, in

fa<ft, a ruinous race between the publick purfe

and the fmuggler's gains,—ufeful to neither par-

ty,—and fomething like thofe election conteits in

which we have known the Treafury condefcend

to embark of late days, for the fake of exhault-

ing the fortunes of individuals *j

* I cannot quit this part of the fubjecl: without fubferibing

my thanks to the very ingenious author of '* the Com-
" pleat Investigation :" by whofe correct calculations I

have been materially affiled ; and by whofe information on

all the points of detail, every reader will find iuml'elf in-

grafted ,

H LET-
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LETTER V.

General Concluson.

1 HAVE endeavoured in a former Letter to

lay before you fome hiftorical truths, which, if

they flrike you as they ever have done me, will

abate fome of that fervour with which you are

ready to rum into a French alliance. Let them

but lead you to enquire before you decide, and

I afk no more. Ill as the execution may agree

with the vaft importance of the fubject, if it

has but this effect with you, or thofe with whom

vou may think fit to communicate, I fhall not

have purfued a fruitlefs inveftigation.

But as that book was never yet written from

which fomething ufeful, either to fcience or to

morals, could not be collected by men who

know how to read books, you may difcover even

in thefe pages, fome facts and opinions that will

reward you for the trouble of perufing them.

You will find how thofe from whom we derive

all that we love in life, as well as life itCelf,

thought and acted in the days when the power

of
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t*f France threatened to realize every hope of

univerfal monarchy, which her moil vifionary

politicians could entertain.

You will find how that mighty kingdom, by a

fteady purfuit of her objects, has emerged from

every war in which thofe objects have involved

her, with frefh ftrength, and has gradually ad-

vanced in the completion of them : You will fee

the means we took to check her defigns, as foon

as the Revolution had opened the eyes of this

nation to its real policy with regard to foreign

powers, as it did to the real beauties of its con-

ilitution : in the fplendid vifions of honour and

profperity, which a review of that sera of our

hiiiory will raife in your mind, you will fee

that her career was flopped by the fingle arm of

Great Britain, You will then obferve the policy

of France endeavouring to divert the martial

fpirit of this country by fchemes of commerce,

whenever the profufion of our Kings, or the

growing habits of corruption among the people,

feemed to offer them an opportunity ; and you

will recollect that two circumftances exift, parti-

cularly favourable to fuch an attempt at prefent,

namely, that we are exhaufted by a long war

againfl half the world; and that much of our

old Antigallican fpirit is fled,—while what is left,

begins rather to fubfide into a refembhnce

H 2 th
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thoie faded tenets, which in religious differences

mark men out as fectaries and non-conformifts,

than to be diftinguifhed even as the remains of a

national opinion. Your own fenfe will fhew you

that fuch are not the times in which the confe-

quences of a French connection can be properly

considered. If the fjlence of our capital manu-

facturers gives you rcafon to indulge any brilliant

hopes of commercial benefits from this Treaty,

there are fuggeftions, perhaps, in thefe pages,

which may lead you to reflect upon the motives

of that filence, and how far pofterity may have

reafon to thank them for it. Finally—but can

there be a further inducement to reject a Treaty

that prefents itfelf under fo queflionable a fhape ?

If an additional argument be ftill wanting, look

to the pronenefs of our people to French man-

ners; how fatally feductive thofe manners are,

and how ardently they difpofe the affections to

that moft prepofterous of human inititutions,

abfolute Monarchy ! Depend upon it, the effect

will be, though flow, infallible among ourfelves.

Living under a fort of incorporating union with

France, under a reciprocity of laws, religion,

and intereits, their manners mult have a decifive

Operation upon our opinions ; and, by degrees,

we fliall forget to what they lead. Arbitrary

power has long ceafed to put forth half its

terrors to the world, and the principles of liberty

are
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are perhaps too generally underftood to tolerate

any very violent ufe of it, even in France.

Thole .gloomy and capricious tyrants who fa-

crificed whole provinces to their paffions, dif-

grace Chriftianity no more ; or if they exift

any where, exiir. only by the abufe of delegated

command, in the fhape of governors of our

foreign fettlements. But let us not perfuade

ourfelvcs that tyranny is extinct, becaufe tyrants

have condefcended to pradtife the leffons of civi-

lization. If we go to war for purpofes fo very

remote from our feelings, as not even to be

known to the machines who fight our battles, if

the prefent age never is called upon to witnefs

the animated flruggles of fuffering liberty againft

pppreffion, it is becaufe the oppreflbrs have

wifely changed their mode, by rendering it firft

familiar with our. feelings. Infinitely more eafy

will it then be,—and our experience I fear may

be called in to affift our reafon,—to depart from

thofe paths which lead to liberty, than to recover

them when once deferted : the lenient admini-

ftration of power fo foftens its deformities, it is

fo much the oppofite of human nature to bite

the hand that feeds it, and fo difficult to reafon

men into apprehenfions not fuggefled by their

feelings. A torpid indifference fucceeds; and at

length, when any fudden fhock awakens us from

the deadly quiet we have indulged, we find, to

our
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our aftonimment, that we have rivetted our own

chains, and confented to be flaves.

It is this that forms the eiTential danger of ad-

mitting bad principles of government; and thefe

are the habits to which we commonly degenerate,

in proportion as we advance into cultivated life.

Nor is a total revolution in the national cha-

racter an improbable effect of our intercourfe

with a people who fo much excel us in thofe

little graces which render life pleafant, and

charm away even the horrors of a defpotick

conftitution. Say what we will, that a com-

parifon of our own eftablifbed government and

religion with thofe of Other nations will but

endear us more thoroughly to the bleffings wc

polTefs, fuch an intermixture of manners as we

may reafonably forefee in a fympathy of interells,

would render us lefs able to make thofe com-

parifons. That the exiftence of a national cha-

racter among us, is a real, and not a chimerical

diftinction,—that it ought to be cherifhed, and

that every departure from its elTence, and even

from its peculiarities, will be a rtep towards the

ftate of wretched uniformity to which almoft

every people have declined, in proportion to

their improvements,—that even under all inter-

ruption of our intercourfe with France, whether

by reftrictions upon their commerce, or by war,

we have in fact imbibed much of their manners,

and
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and daily imbibe more—are truths too fatally

evident from the examples of our Englifh youth,

whofe fortunes and leifure have enabled them to

cultivate a near acquaintance with others in that

kingdom, of fimilar rank and congenial purfuits.

Pardon me for an attachment to ancient pre-

judices, which the fafhion of the day I know

will deem romantkk ; and if I urge, in the

ftrongeft terms, the neceflity of maintaining

every national characteriltick that is ftill to be

found among us, no matter how minute, or

how productive foever of differences, even of

hoftilities. To heal the animofities of nations,

rivals by fituation both for traffick and for

power, is a liberal experiment, and deferves

every applaufe which the moralift can beftow.

But the politician will view it with an eye to

practice as well as to fpeculation. He will

examine how it has anfwered whea applied, as

it was upon the acccffion of his prefent Majefty,

on a narrower fcale to the differences of indivi-

duals. To extirpate party from this country of

parties, was the amiable and defperate under-

taking. How did it turn out ? The plan fuc-

ceeded in its vvorft part, admitting that one

could poffibly be worfe than another : the great

parties were firft divided, then broken, and when
grown more hoftile to each other by repeated

treacheries, than diftruftful of the Crown which

2 was
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was at the bottom of them all, a fa&ion wa»

compofed of the common deferters, who with

very little interruption have governed the coun-

try ever fince. Even a moralift will turn from

this, while a politician will apply it to more

general concerns. Party mud exift in a free

country. Confederacies, which are nothing more

than parties on a larger fcale, muft exift for

limilar ends in an aggregate of free and inde-

pendent ftates ; fince exorbitant power will equally

be aimed at by the ftrongeft, and muft equally

be refifted by the reft,

When this treaty pafTes, there is an end to all

future confederacies of Europe againft the Houfe

of Bourbon. In a former page I put this more

fully than I have occafion to do now. Would

the Grand Alliance ever have cxifted, if fuch a

Treaty of Commerce as the prefent had been

accepted by King William ? The remains of our

former honour, and even the fad condition to which

we are degraded, equally demand us to reject it

now. The only footing upon which, in the

days of our credit and profperity, we thought it

pomble to reft fecure in a peace with France,

was that of an armed truce. But if there be no

fafety for us now in ordinary cautions, fhall we

find it in the torpid indolence we are about to

encourage ? If, at the peace of Utrecht, we had

given
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given up the fword for ever into her hands,

the danger from her offenfive views, at leaft,

was not imminent. The ruin of her navy was

yet more compieat than that of her army and

finances. But the laft war, marked as it was at

firft with alrnoft every calamity, will ftand Angu-

larly diftinguifhed in our annals, for having lefc

France with a marine force nearly equal to

ours, fuperior to ours, when united with that

of Spain *.

If our fituation be more favourable, and ren-

der the danger from fuch a connedtion lefs, let

it be {hewn. It will not be fufficient to tell us,

that we have many valuable manufactures un-

* If we have little to apprehend from the rapid and ac-

knowledged improvement of the French officers in naval con-

duct and difcipline, it is but an additional proof of merit in

that invaluable body of men in our own country. The fatal

encouragement Ihewn from the higheft: authority to Principles

which tend to deftroy every fupport of military honour, has

failed, 1 truft, in ruining the profeffion, as much as it failed

in deftroying the individual who was felecled for a trial of

their effe£ts. I allude to the treatment of that truly great

man,—whofe memory cannot be more revered for his virtues

than his talents unlefs from the more general influence of

benevolence—the late Lord Keppel. After the molt ho-

nourable acquittal that is to be found perhaps in any record

of publick enquiry fince the beginning of time, he was de-

nied admiffion to the prefence of his Sovereign, to which

his accufer was admitted with every mark of approbation.

I
* known
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known at the rejection of the treaty of Utrecht.

With what degree of pride fhall we count over

the numbers, the wealth, and induftry of our in-

habitants, or fcaft our eyes with long cuftom-

houie accounts of our exports, when even the

pofTcmon of them is precarious ? At bell:, we fhall

be but the wealthier!: flaves in Europe, the moft

flourilhing French province, the brighteftjewel in

her crown. When we ice a few of our manufac-

tures ftraggling into territories which once bore

witnefs to the triumphs, and even the dominion

of our country, how fhall we bear to be infult-

ingly put in mind, that we fold, for the forry

privilege of bringing them thither, all the dignity,

weight, and pre-eminence derived to us from ouf

arms ! It will not be fufficient to tell us, that

we fhall wrork a miraculous converlion on the

minds of our new allies, who will leave us in the

undiflurbed enjoyment of a perpetual peace.

The dangerous fallacy of this, has, I trull, been

fufficiently fhewn already ; and that France, pur-

fuing policy through commerce more than

we do, can eliffolve her engagements much

more eafih-, from the nature of her conltitution,

which is a conftitution of force and not of credit.

The peace refulting from fuch a treaty would

be derived from no conqueft over her ambition,

but commence in a delufivc reciprocity of in-

terells, and clofe in a fatal difability for refinance.

The
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*5Thc name of peace, it is true, captivates at

all times, and particularly fo at the moment in

which we firft begin to relpire from the recent

calamities of a difaftrous war. But if this ar-

gument is to be applied in defence of the treaty,

let it be applied boldly. Let the negociators

fpeak out to the pubiick, and confefs, that not-

withftanding tha brilliant profpeel; of national

wealth they have held out to us, we are driven

by our neceflities into a perpetual league with

France, and muft fubmit to deprecate her en-

mity. Let them fay—The funken fpirit of this

country will hear them patiently,—that every

thought of recovering our ftation in Eurppe muft

be abandoned, that we mufl confine ourfelves

wholly to commerce, and as we can be the

greateft no more, muft labour to be the richeft

of its inhabitants : that we had better embrace

opulent fecurity, than continue in the lurly ftate

of favage independence in which we lived du-

ring the baneful politicks of the Revolution.

Let but the real motives of condudt be difplay-

ed,— let but things be called by their right

names, the authority of reafon will then be left

to its free, unbiafled operation ; we fhall then

come to a vote fairly, with our eyes open, and

under no miftaken idea that our fituation admits

of an alternative. The peace which we owe to

a difability for war, is but a wretched fufpence

I 2 from
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from the enemy's grafp. There is nothing lin-

gular in the benevolent willies of his Majefty's

fervarits for a fafe and honourable peace ; all

the new merit they can claim is an idea that

what they defcribe to us can be either. It is not

founded on a mutuality of interefts ; as they

themfelves acknowledge in the fir ft inftance,

when they tell us that we prevent ourfelves from

engaging in war. Does France prevent her-

felf from engaging in wars ? You aik me, does

England ? I anfwer, England does, as far as

relates to France, the only nation on whofe ac-

count fhe has ever been obliged to engage in

them. There is alfo a difference between the

two countries, materially to the difadvantage of

England. Nations who act upon the offenfive,

and who from particular circumftances have no

reafon to apprehend an attack, may difarm with

perfect fecurity : nations acting on the defenfive,

never muft. Precifely in this relative fituation

to each other, ftand the kingdoms of France

and Great Britain. Offenfive wars have ever

been the object of French policy : I mean of-

fenfive wars for offenfive purpofes,—fuch as the

making conquefts upon her neighbours. De-

f nfive wars, that is, wars for defenfive ends,

have, on the reverfe, been the object of Britifh

policy : for in this light we are jtfitiried in con-

sidering the wars of King William, Queen Anne,

and
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and George II. Now, though I am ready to

admit, that neither this nor any treaty is likely

to have fo rapid an influence upon our military

fpirit as to cripple its exertions againft France,

whenever we are prefTed into an immediate ne-

ceffity of felf-defence, fuch as in the cafe of in-

vafion, or direct attack, yet, as to thofe means

of refilling her followed by the wifeft of our

anceftors,—Means which have fcattered their

navies before they reached our coafls, and de-

feated their invafions on the Rhine, in the

Low countries, and the Palatinate,—namely,

offenfive wars for defeniive purpofes, I am
confident we wholly give them up ; and that

we (hall now ilumber in the indolent fecurity of

wealth, lulled by a deiuiive hope in French

faith, until the French ftandards are flying at

our very gates.

No dreams of opulence, be they ever fa,

gaudy, can fufficiently compenfate for the com-

plicated facrifices which are afked from us. I

will pufh this principle to its extent, and put an

extreme cafe to bring the argument upon it to

the moft precife teit. Suppofe that France

lhould engage to pay off that national burthen

which all minifters think it right to attempt,

namely, our debt of 250 millions ; that fhe would

^ifcharge it at the rate of one, or if you will,

two

4
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two millions annually, provided this country

would engage never to enter into any war againft

her, or her allies ; nor aflift, nor fupply thofe

who mould be at war with them ; further ftipu-

Jating on her part, that neither flic, nor her al-

lies, mould commit hoftilities againft any of the

Britifh dominions. Where is the minifter who

would advife his mafter to ratify fuch a Treaty

as this ? And yet where is the difference between

the two ? I fee none, but that the elTential point

of keeping us quiet, and (hutting us out from

the theatre of continental politicks, will be

gained now at a much inferior price, namely,

the opening the French market to our Cottons,

our Potteries, and our Iron manufactures : I fay

at an inferior price, for the moft fanguinc

friend to this Treaty will fcarcely contend that

our revenue will gain a clear annual acceffion

of a million by it. And why is the one fo mon-

#rous, and the other fo plaufible to a Britifh

eye ? Becaufe the firft plan fpeaks in plain lan-

guage, the fecond not. The firft declares its

real object—that France fhall be left to purfuc

her own views with regard to Europe ; and that

we fhall be paid for an acquiefcence in them;

the fecond hides its real object, which is ftill the

fame, but propofed to us under the appearance

of coinciding with our moft effential intereftg.

Exactly in the fame manner did that artful Court

proceed^
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proceed, when Mazarine relumed the plan

Sketched out by Henry the Fourth, and which,

in all its practicable points was begun upon

by Richelieu. It is laid,—but a reverence

for royal honefty,—a fond belief that no King

with the leaft kingly mind, could ever contami-

nate his fingers with a bale bribe, almofl flops

me from repeating it, nor mould I, however

convinced of the fact, if it was not a part of our

hiftory,—that there were fome pecuniary trans-

action between Louis the Fourteenth, and

Charles the Second, not very unlike a corrupt

bargain at the time that our Court began to en-

courage a clofe connection with France. Why
the bribe was taken wre will afk no friend of the

race of Stuart : let the reafon be buried with

their virtues. But why was it given ? For the

fame reafon that it is offered now to our manu-

facturers, under the form of a Commercial

Treaty. The cafes are precifely the fame in

principle, and will be fo in their national effect;

and the whole difference, that Mr. Wedgwood
and a few more wealthy individuals will put the

money in their pockets, initead of a fucceffor

of Charles the Second.

I have endeavoured to fulfil your wifhes, by a

faithful communication of the Sentiments which

chiefly
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chiefly engage my thoughts at prefent upon this

doubtful meafure. Others will neceffarily arifc

in the courfe of our inveftigation, which, if I

think worth purfuing, fhall be the fubjedt of a

future letter.

I am, &c. &c*
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